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Thsse sumcnar::'ss Vlere made at the end of each ye2.2:' and sent 
to the Superintendent of the Coast Survey. Carlile P. Patterso~ 
was Sunerintendsnt in 1878. The third triangls Vias worked and 
c onne o t i ons were made wi th Lagurna Pt. and Bald Hill, Port Arena, 
Ross Mountain ~lich Vias at the Mouth of Russian River~ the gigantic 
Redwood Forests pose a problem. 
Observations were made on the Suwfflit of Mount Shasta. 
Telegraphic Longitude connections were made at Court House, 
Ukiah, and one in the vicinity of Cape Mendocino. 

Recor~ais~anceNorth of San Francisco: Afte~ Dickins and 
CoLorma erected a signal at Cold Springs and made observa-cio~s; 8 
they Vlent to Caspar. After eleven 8iles they reach the Noyo Ri~er. 
On October 28 they reac~ed Westport/ There were no roads beyona 
this point but a very steep trail. They avoided the Redwood forest 
and took to the coast. The trail was cut in the sides of a slide 
and should your horse stu~ble you'd be in the surf and beaten on 
the rocks. At Cahto Mr. Robert White's barn had burned with their 
best horse, bridle and saddle inside so they hired another to 
get toM'-Kee's Ranch on Chimise Mountain. This was 30 miles avYay. 
At dark they reached Chimise Mountain after traveling through 
an overgrown trail of white thorns which stuck in you legs, pierc
ing your skin,and looking down cliffs 1,000 feet high into the 
pounding surf below. A heliotrope was placed on Chimise and the two 
men headed for Garberville l U and then inland to Spruce Grove Mountain. 
From Garverville to Blocksburgl l was 37 mil~s. which they reached 
November 1. Colonna ascended Lassoes Peak,l6000 feet) Nov. 2 and 
camped on its summit. The next day they headed back to Caspar via 
Blue Rock 42 miles away, Cahto and Noyo which they reached Nov. 2. 
On Nov. 29 he was on Caspar observing and cOQ~ecting with Ukiahl~, 
and Cuscella. In December he measured at Paxton Triangle. The only 
day he rested was Christmas Day. (Vol. D P 51) The party had 
covered 12,876 miles at a cost of $9,144.79. The signals erected 
and angles measured were listed as well as all the equipment. 









F. WYOMING TER. - 1882 Con't.

In April Colonna made an estimate for the Northern Boundry 
of the Wyomlng Terrltory at $1500. Preparations were made. 
Colonna arrived at Fort Ellis, Montana Territory on June 2, 1882 
and on June 29 writes the superintendent that he is at the J 29th 
mile post which is the first one East of the Little Missouri 
River in Stoneville ,Missouri. He will be at Ft. Custer by August 
if all goes well. (Vol. 1 P. 76) Checking the field work on the 
North Boundary of Wyoming he found many of the mile posts had been 
rubbed down by cattle and buffalo. The line was done as well as 
could be under the circumstances. The holes and mounds were well 
done. The posts were not planted 2 feet deep generally but this is 
not of primary importance as the posts are liable to be burned off 
and would decay. To the ordinary surveyor deflections I found would 
not be noticeable. The work compared favorably with work done on 
other boundaries. Colonna recommended acceptance. (BAC liked 
his method of boundary making better as it was economical. The 
Northern Pacific Railroad was progressing and settlers were im
proving the land--they would have to be depended upon to preserve 
the line laid out. 

From Twin Creek (185th Mile Post) he mentioned it was between 
the Wyoming & Montana border. Mile Post 196 was at the S. E. 
Corner of the Crow Indian Reservation and found the marking to be 
6 miles and J.48 chains further Eastward so changed it. The 

l~	 MONilllliNT will be at Young's Creek where it empties into Tongue 
River. (Vol 1 P 77) 

I -" On July 6 he left Little Powder River on foot because the mules 
were worn out and needed to rest. Capt. Gibson, M Troop, 7th Cal, 
USA is accompanying him and lends him an animal. On August 5, 1882 
Colonna begins closing down operations. On August 12 the work 
was finished. Transportation was paid for members of his party 
from Ogden, Utah to Omaha, Nebraska on the Union Pacific or 
from Dillon to Ogden, Utah. Instruments were left with the Capt. 
On September 29, 1882 Colonna arrived in Norfolk to see his brother 
Charles. 

1882 *~~~~~~~~*** I33] 
In 1882 Colonna belonged to the: Cosmos Club and Eureka Lodge J17. 

Ben searched the title and surveyed the property Pescara. Wrote 
the DuPonts in Wil0ington, Delaware that their deed included some 
of his and his brother's property. - The JOO feet on the East DuPon~ 
w~~ted to buy but they wouldn't sell. (Vol. 1 P 5J) Jan. 1882. 

A syndicate owns the property on the western Boundary and 
Colonna writes Thomas A. Hardy to settle with him on friendly terms 
their boundary dispute or it could end in a damaging law suit. 

BAC loved his brothers and sister and was c onc erne d a bout 
their health. A trip out West might help Major and Lizzie. He 
still writes his Eastern-Shore friends and relatives: Dr. F. C. A. 
Kellam, Pungoteague, Mrs. Mary R. Doughty, Bellhaven, Neely, William! ~ 

Jacob who took Neeley for a year to teach him to work etc. 

BAC sends $500 to the Hon. W. P. Kellill~ to charter THE COLONNA 
DRY DOCK AND SHIP BUILDING COMPANY. (Vol 1 Page 58) March 1882 
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we had backed off t~e bar and a flood tide aided us in getting
 
back to Pilot Town. The Captain had chills and stayed in bed until
 
December 4. Colonna had a cough and lost his voice. The rest of
 
the party was wet, hungry but happy. The oars Colonna had bought
 
saved the day.
 

On December 6 they went out and waited with the other
 
schooners. At 2 am on December 10 they were successful in crossing
 
the bar. By nightfall they rounded Cape Canaveral and reached In

dian River Inlet. By 2 am in heavy breakers they crossed a coral
 
reef and were opposite Peck's Landing where the Steadfast was
 
anchored. Their final stop was Lake Worth where they ran aground.
 
Adverse weather conditions kent them at Lake Worth until
 
December 17. Further down th~ coast was Hillsborough where supplies
 
were unloaded. Hydrography and Topography 

On Anril 26, 1884 the Florida work was finished. Colonna
 
had sounded out the Hillsboro Inlet and River creeks. Borden
 
and Dewey had done the Lake Worth area. Colonna and Dewey had
 
completed Jupiter Inlet. They took passage on the Sharpy Illinois
 
:or Key West via Key Biscayne Bay were the Hydrography of the Bay
 
and creeks was finished. Colonna wrote the work was pleasant and
 
his companions agreeable. Borden reported that Colonna was kind
 
and full of valuable information and assista~ce. Borden and 4 negros
 
did the topography through saw grass which was most difficult- 
25 miles of it. Taney did,the tu.Jography North of Ft. Lauderdale
 
and helped with the hydrography on New River and Inlet. He also
 
made magnetic calculations and declinations. This is a summary
 
of all the reports made by the men in Colonna's party inclUding
 
Ensign Dewey whose crew maned the Steadfast. (See Florl'da Map l'n ,\ d' \ 

l·....ppen lX) 
*;~-~}*~~~~~-*-~-~--n--X-*~k 

CHAPTER V PART H WASH. TER. 
In May Colonna was instructed to go to the Straits of Fuca 

and arrived at Port Townsend June 10, 1884. He prepared a boat 
for reco~~aisance in order to fa~iliarize himself with the 
locality. The Schooner Yukon was repaired: new timbers, oars, 
ladder, doors, floor, deck, jib, rope, topsail, and other repairs. 
(The Steadfast is the only vessel that I have ever seen in worse 
repair, Colonna said; During the repairs to the Yukon Colo~~a 
lived on board a fishing boat. The Yukon should last 12 more years 
if used on inside waters. Repairs cost $213. BAC became acquainted 
with the East-West side of the Straits of Fuca and Esquiwalt Harbor. 
He boarded the Mail Boat and visited the South Shore returning 
June 18 on a Tug that burned coal. At Port Townsend he hired two 
experienced choppers to open trails and clear around stations. 
Mount Maguin was obscured behind l\lount Matheson. He ascended JVlt. 
Maguin. Found a Coast Survey Signal on Mt. Sheppard, 1900 feet. 
Mabel Station filled all the requirements. (vol. B P. 101 -104) 

Bases would be on Lummi Bay, Port Townsend and Dungeness. 
Dungeness was not permanent and in the future a base may be on 
Whidby. The station on San Juan had to be checked. The atmosphere 
was usually filled with fog and the haze over the water rose 200 
feet when the sun shone. It was difficult to survey. Night astronomical 
observations and magnetic ones should be done first. All stations 
should be occupied. Hydrographic signals could be erected if a small 
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, • \. , • c, ;.'	 ':, .' ' . ' •. ' .' ) Fred 
NORFOLK -: Capt. Benjamin Mrs: Mary Glenn Perry Colorma.nei-aJ \bituaries.. .»	 Okeson Colonna, 85, of 632 Bald. and a son of Charles JOI1~ and cl1a~ 

win Ave., Il former president of ',Mrs. Margaret Dunston Colonna, '; 

• Colonna Shipyard, died Tn hjs, . Surviving are I daughter, Mrs: Mr~ 
, . 

home Wednesday. ;fu~ f '1J!:j. Glenn Perry Colonna Boggs, and B R 2 
Saunders, died Wecmesday in a He was born on the pro~rty 11 son, Benjamin O. Colonna Jr." .Deaths hospital after a short illness. ' ' .. occupied by .the shipyard and both "of Virginia Beach: a sister, . ~n~,
 

A native of Southampton Coun- was associated With tfte business Mrs. Evelyn C. Smith of ~orfo:k: afte: ;
 
ty, she was a daughter of James most of his life. , a' brother, W111oug!iJy Warren , ter a,:
Sidney G.. Barron 
H. and Mrs. Matilda Artis. He WlIS educated 'at old Norfolk .: Colo". n I. o.f, Chesapeake; two ,,....,~ ~ 

NORFOLK-Si6ley .G ear g e ' . She was s. member of Mission- Academy after attending Gate- grandchildren, and three .great-, '-'ilt~ 
Barron, ~S, of 300 Whithead St., ary Circle and Pastor's Aid Club wood Schoo! for l3;'ys in Berkley.:, ,grandchlldr~~:-.' . ' :. '< (:: '~al a.r 1 
the husband of Mrs. Margaret H. of Mt. N~\:X) RZUA Church. ,He W~J ~ husband of ~t: lat,! ,; . The .body will be,Wl-en fl"ml H. rOf u~ 

.Barron, died T U~ s day in his Surviving are a son, \Jes.!e .. j , . i : 'f.'. D. Oliver Funeral Apartments to " B ;., ,I
'home. . . ,", .' ' Boone Jr. of Portsmouth; (our . ':,'.. . " • .'Forest Lawn Cemetery for a Iu- riggs, 

.A native of Norfolk, he was' !. sisters, Mrs. Nellie Brown of Dr 'Grant 67 '.' , ': ,'nere.l service Friday at ,11 a.m, OJ Sh~ I 
son of the late Wllli~m and Mrs, Norfolk. Mrs, Amanda Bailey of • ,', '" ,'; by the Rev. Walton W, Davis of Nurs~ 
Gracie C. Barron. . Laurel, Del., Mr.!. Sallie Powell. • '.' ..'; 'St. Paul', Episcopal Crurch. .: /.,> She': 

of .Snow Hill, Md., and ;'1~. Ad- Dentis t In N.C. The family will be at his home. Baptist. He was a member of the Senior 
die Mathews of Onley: a brother."	 apeakeUsher Board of First Baptist 
Willie Artis of Snow Hill; and 11 JACKSON, N.C.-Dr. Leroy C. . ..~ .' '~ :. ~. ~. . ':~"";' Besj;-urch, Berkley.- -~ -"-'-'-~'- .............. "rAr\<1~1'lilrlr,",. _.• ' .. :., .-;.,.~ "GrAnt fa ... T.~I,. __ ~~.;... ,l;.-l,.l.l.~..:':'J"l... ~I,'V ],f..r._aAv_·~
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